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cf Midleton, teld by John (aill, s clerk ln Mesers.

Merpby's dietillery, when lie found, about two feet
tnder the lerface, a very large box. It measnred
six et in laength, eightee juches jr depth, and
twelve liches in width. It was made of deal and
appeared t bave beau a long time in the grounad.-
The lid, wich was not fastened in any wa, was Tea-
moved, sud Conors was rather surprised ta find
that thai it contained what appeared te him at firet

sight t abe a smali camnon. There was als found
two pike head!, one of which was very neatly
finished. It is something over elghteen inches lu
lengtb, and almoat mid way there a a ecroses guard of
about nine inches. Tbe entire head le bevelled, and
both sides of the blde are abarpened so as o l
eut wi'h great ease. The metal ie-the best tempered
steel. The second pike tend le very coarsely made,
beiag of the ordinary description used by te
Fenians during the ristng. The cerno, as te have
said, is made of wood, and lealmost two felet in
length. and three inches in diameter at Ib muzzle.
It je cet out of one piee and hound with troug
Iron bands. The police believe itI o be mercly the
model of a cannon, but it will be remembered shat
the informer MasseY, lu giving his testimony at the
proeentions in 1867, referred to the emplnyment of
wooden field places by the Fenians, wbich would
lead ta thesupposition 'hat lhat this wasone of them.
On making the discovery, Conners reported the cir-
cometance ta the police, proceeded to the spot and
removed the box witb its contente to te police bar.
rack. There cin a no donbt as ta the purpose for
wibh theselarticles tere intended, because the dield
in which they were had bee, in Mareb, 18'7, in ie

possession of a youg man named James O'Sullivan,
a clerk in the distillers, who bad the reputation of
being bead centre of the district. It le believed tibat
he took au active part in the trano:ation of tte nigit
of the 5ih, ana tie morning of -he 6th of March,
18f', but he succeeded inu making goodt his escape te
Amerie.

Fameî SP EClse - It le aOten given ne te note
the exat moment then the turn of tide is visible,
but this would seem t be the case row with regard
ta the Fenian mania, sud it l worthy of remark that
tie capture.d leaders of the conspiracy have begn to
express themselves with a more becoming dignityr-
There was a touch of bombat in Captain Mackay
when h was taken, but a fir trial bas apearently
sobered him. His recommendation te tie Govern-
ment t arreSt the further development of Feninuism
by remedying frish wrongs is, even if it be noting1
less than a place o policy of the real 'old Irish' pat-
tern-and we by ne means imply it ta be thet-new1
and satistactory. It is by speeches oftble aharacter,
delivered at an important crisis in the relations be-
tween rIelad and England. that the Fenian ebiefs
can manage throw a very coensiderable onus on the
Govi rament of this country. For if, indeed, nothing,
or the little which is next to notbing or as bad se
otbing in its consequenues, s doue, they eau pro-

test that in raturn for justice they gave us warninge,
and at a subsequent riuing they will stand before thet
world in a much better light. They see that at pre-
sant the opportunity te mke good use of cur power
is fully in ur hands. They m ay be cedited with
patriotism when tLey ackno ledged the fact 'and
point it out that it reste with us to make Treland
happy or, by our obstinacy, te revive and brighten a
cause stained by the vilest crimes ever committed-
Pal Mail Gazette.

On Friday lest, Mr. John Curtin, of Ibis city, who
had beun arreted under the Lord Lieutenant's war.
rant and confined in Mounîjoy for the past two
monte wnas discharged from custody on a memorial
forwarded by Mr. M. J. Colline solicitor. Or S-
torda Mr. Patrick Joyce ,who bad aso been a short
lime in custody underi ae Lerd Lieutenantl's warrant,t
was released from ifounijy. Both will, we believe,t
he allowed te ratura toienrk, and resume their tuai.
tes as publicans.-Cork Examiner.

We have beri from the Curragh that a corporalt
et the 63rd Regiment l aunder arrest for complicity
with tbe Fenian conspiracy. He was discovered t
hava been lu correspoudence with one of ibe Bro- i
therhood who w ierecert>ly committed! on a earge at
treasoc-felony, a letter trom the corporal having ,
been ound on the Fenianr t the time of his arrest in
Dublin. The corporal wil! b removed ta Lis corps
in tbe Royal Barracks for trial b'y girrison court-c
martia.I

A cnrrespondeut of th Dubtlin Freemin sevs:c-A 
farmernmed George Ncb'e, resiling in Clonart, i
cotunty Lonford, near te brders of the county Lei- a
trim, tareently receired a thretening waring tiat if f
te did not give up the faim vhieb be occupie, and
the intereet in whibh he purcbsed onIy very recently, t
and retarn to the eounty Sligo, where be came fron,
that his dcom was saaled and he bad buta short time
to lve

On the 6thiat , tbe Penisu prisonere incarcerited c
il Kilmainlam were transfered ta Mounijoy - Col. c
Nagle bg anmrongst them. Two cf the supects
named Denis Dwney and - McGlean, (the latter a t

telegraph clerk,) were at the sanme time released on r
givig bail to be of the peace. A

ExnAO'nniurar OccURRENcE IN Cork.-À very
singular and mysterious circumstance, bearinig ints
details a remarkable similarity te a late occurrence t
in Dublin, l which a young man wras fatally injured t
from a shot from a revolver, bappened at about 3
o'clock, last evenina, in this dty. At the time above c
stated, twhile Mrs. Spillane, oftbe Western Star Ta-t
vern, was with ber assistants ir.side her shop counter'
she wa tartaled by a loud and sudden explosion c
from the taproom, immedistely after wbiob some mena
-the exact number ehe was unable in the exces oft
ber confusion and affright particularly t rotice--s
pasesed hastly out of the romi, and hurrying to tae
doJr, disappeared. On entering the apron a e
young man was found lying on a form and sud'ricg c
from a woaud i the chet, from teh tic t th al w

arr! edpofbe arrivaltac toe bic - ed nae n
in charge -Haeppil>' hie irjury n'as nolt ufa serious r
character, snd be 'tas abla toaep'. tiuîou danger, e

askta! forrog oxntion a? tic accurrencie made a
statement ta libe affect liat he had gens iet Mre. O
Spillsae with s fîriend cf hie, sud n-hile both mer q
wers sittiug lne staproom,havingsomearfesbmeut, it
a fnl!, sud weaI! drieeed mer, wlbom reither et tisern g
ad ever saen befars, enteraed arrd haig celled fer c

drink, foli inta conversatian titi tiem. After se o
fimne fia atrauger produced a revolver, which ha ex
hîbited! ta is rat aaqnaintee, explaiuig ils con-a
struction arnd durelling an the peauliar aeellencaet a!
te preslnt'wapon. While explaining tic marien-b
in of tic revolver, anc cf îLbe chambars suddenly as-o
ploed! and! Iodged! a ballet lu the chest cf ib nan O
Opposite. Tmmediately upon fthe disser the stran- I
ga rare sud ruased froma ticelieuse, beirg muatanf> y n

Thaita ti version af tic wounidea! mer-tir stated!
is named! tins Rleardan livIng lCinrOauece street, n
sud that he was b>' trade acerk. A sirgular t<
fesaeofthie aiffir la tte tact thet Reardon,nr't crn>' is t
unablie ta give the name cf fie stranger, but decsares t1
bis absîilty ta give the nana cf fia friera! wiit hanm f
ha tas drinking snd tic ts b> whean theaaffrair jw
Ocentred!. 'Pli in ury te Scardon le not o? the li
daugeroa character aI diret reportedi. [The ballet Iu
passed between hiearm and body, plering his cloties, q
and inflicting a flesh wannd of so aperficial a nattureO
B Mrely to re(ove a small portînn of the skin or th
W right brest. His escape under the circum- ,G
,tanceswa remarkable.pR ea stiîlpsrsictac staàg t
fal tieerona-sproabl sil' atic tact-tisethL

acaidentally occaseoned, Reardon who la et present ai
in the mnloyment of the Cork Distillery Company, c<
tai give no more particular description of the owner se
of the revolver, tha that ha was a tall ma with qi
Whiskers au wiell dressed. LThis person introduce se
himsaelf by relating soma passages of the American M
Var With which he eemted acquainted, and in a short th

time diplayed the revolver, with the result relae
It la not correct as at firet stated that the police r
moved the wonded man to the North Infirmar
The frierd wbo was with him wen the affair o
erred fetched a car in which he was conveyed ta t
Infirmary, where the police diecovered him T
nolice have rot been able ta glea anythinig furth
ia connection wlit the affair. Cork Examiner.

The Westmeatb Indevendent reporte the proceedin
ait a late meeting of the Athlone Town Caim
missioners, wbereat lit was proposed te present a
address te the Prince of Wales, wherepot M

Bracken olj'cted -et the sa-me time asking what ta
any one of tbem' dore for Ireland ? The Chairmr
Mr. Murtagh, J P., thought they migbt move in th
mat'er. Mr.Lyelter did net see why they sbould i
terfere. The object of the Prince was te have
thiing round bis nek' and ta sport himself a
Puncbestown races. Mr. L. Kelly conteuded thi
they abould avoid such subjects; sud ibis tias th
desire of other meobers. Mr. Brackeu eglin spok
and asid-' The English Gavernentdesarve nuthin
from ibis country. The one concession furced on th-u
by tbe writings of the unfortunate Press prisoner
they now endeavor ta put off by tbreatening 'su ru
peal t the country.' Bult I an happv te saV th
Sullivan will be returned at the niet election for th
horough of Dundalkiene of tie mcst independent i
Trelaud, and wi oat one farthin'z aeroecse, ana! b
will next year be LLrd ifayor of Dablia.' The cer
of the Board said Johuston (te Oragaemin) woulI
alo be elected ta Parliament; adra eln -asked wha
was the decision as ta the addreess ? infr. B:acke
said - Oh! let it 'lie on athe table, Fa they say i
Parliament. Dr. Hetheriegtonb ere rose and lefi th

re. ..
A correspondent writtine [ rmAtblcue on S tu

evening, April 11, says .- A sad acardent occurre
at tie new Catholic Coaepa of Moate, somre eve
milesb from this town. A youn n in ramed War
aged 18years, w4s bringing a hod of mortari t son
marsore, who were engaged in building s pailion t
a wall, when the scaffold on which he walked gav
sway, and ha was precipitated to the ground, a di
tance of betweer 50 and 60 feet- In the fall ti
unfortunate young man came in contact ith som
pillars, end on reaching the ground was se horrbi
mutilated that le aon'd scarcely be identified. lei
few minutes later, sUother young man named Cuddy
and bis father, were removing sone stones op a se
cond scaffld : it aiso came down. The two men
together witb four otber masons, came tao the ground
all of them sustaining very severe irjuries. On
mason, whoes uame I could not alcertain, but wiho i
a native of Roscommon,had hibsspin I column broken
and his right leg fractured. Ail the injared men ar
marriec.

A local paper of a late data esys:-Witbin the las
eigbt or nine day>, the principal part of a skeleto
of the old Trish deer of iteerti, et kind were ebumer
on the reclaimed borders of Poulacapple îog, Garry
ricken, by two men narned Marnelt and Mcugham-
the latter an Ormoude terant-whilst engaged i
tillage operations for planting potatoes in such genia
se il.

GREAT BRITIAN

Tl b Arcbbisbnp of Westminster bas rendere
great service to Iretanad b the pub'ication of thi
able letter, in which the Ciurc and the people ar
vindicated against the attacke of bigots and hosti!
political writers in England. His Grace enters fualy
ioto the grievances cf our country. particutlarly thosu
of the land and the Protestant Cburch, and ihovw
ow easily the ITrish may be made loyal and cou-

tented, bremoviag ait causes of complaint againes
the governmnt. Afrer fully discussing tbse im-
partaut qustbions, sud statinir tat tie ctnder it
liai qriuimentb.ve beensa quiet urAerthei te-roge
his Grace quotes Sir Jor. Divis to sbow how dearly
the Irish people love justice, altbog it be agais
themselves; and couctudes by saying r Let equal
and indifferent juelire be done even now, and the
heart of Ireland may yet be won.' The letter of iis
Grace should be extensively read, for unquestionably
it is the production of a great statesman.

There happe to be few paoints toawhieb English
Churc people and Erglish clergymen are mo-e ac-
cutely and painfully alire than the difference of ton
between Irish and Englisb religion aad therlogy-
hut when it has came te tie mre slid affair f th' e
Establishment the uananimity bas been tonderfil
and the iriendship oppressive. Be must indeed, ha
fortunate aboave the rank of common men tw-o has
motat some time or other spokan, or voted, or gi-en
bis name ta a declaraiio, or signed a retitiln in
favaur of the Irish cuurch, wich if iltbaitls wil,
would brand its name on every Briish brow. TPias
has it ever stood the creature of circumstance, ibe
object of enforced adbesion, th focus of arificial
connexions, an item in every political cortrar't, a
creiitor upon a tbtusand engagements, written,
poken and possibly forgottan, and a debtor for
othing but ta doett o bne t ilt cn plebaure L
r taise l1mb, il le eely hld irahg lispr 'cî ysrupa ira!
igatnre . The sublimeat advocacy to be foinid in
liis dehate refers it tthe Fifth Article of tbe Union
nd the fundamental laws of the reail,' wh ever

hey mey be. The more pniuetical defence reste on
he miserable army of martyrs sud con'essors now
dting their words and refusing te be anewerable for
iiinegs done in the days of their finorance or their
weaknes. futual countenance and interchaege of?
:redit cai do wonders in commerce, lu literature,
and in opinion. Almost anybody, or anythirg, may'
e rendered credible, trustwortlhy, and respectable

'y the proper manipiliion ofaufrages, testimonials,
ignatures, and carrent phrases. But an illusion
annotI last for ever. Its day of trial cormes, aud
verybody wbo bas lent a hand to it, or contributed a
weak word, i brought ta book, and made ta confess
folly or a crime. But every day is now bringing

.3 nearer te tbat honr of trial when the Establisb'
ment muet rest ou ita own merite, not an pcolitical
ngagements, itcrested connexions, or suai rubishi
s uttes-ra ce og ea rapaea to, sud rater irri-
ating ara! quickening than baindinag tic conscience
flice statesen chargea! titi tien Tic gîsat
uestian ta ha asked! of ltree anoien forme, thss
loIsaof ahe pelitical aphere, is simply' thais, -'De they'
cood, or do tih>' harm ?' 'PIs> nuit do ana cr thec
ther, for fiers e sne tird alternatjve lu mattars
f rbis regnitrde. Ifs passible the Irish C lierahi
a> not chooe te te paf ta fie qesticu ou se great
r isese. If mn>' reneera lins nbtat it le the Cre-
itcr tho hsa extrted! everyt bing, snd the Debtar
hat hittarto has avnedi ta ne obligation. Remen-
sîrg this, il meay submit sud conopound wile aise
portunity' remains. It me>' agies to the termse

fferîed, s offensa! tha>' seam ta be from varices aidas.
f rot, il must abids the result, 'thi no mnan
on' forsee.-London Timsai
LoxDoma April 28.-Bath Housses af Parliament to.-

iglit, tithout a dissenti:ng roice voted en addrese
o tic Queean apon thsenuject of the rarent attempt
o sassinate Prince Alfrea! et SydnA' expraeing
ie sympathy' cf lic Brilli nation titia the Royal
amiily in the untard avent wthich hae tillea! them
ith sorrot aria!thincountry titi bercer, ana! the
ope thal lie Prince ns>' te soon irestored! to health
n lia Herse cf Commor.s Mi. Disaeli le reply'to a
uestion by Mr. Layard made som rmemrke on the
abject of the Ahyseinia war, in which hae spoke lu
a moet flattering tageage of the achievementsof
eneral Napier and bis army and all who gave aid
ibi threpeditinn te reece absengiish prisauesnl
e hande oftKing Theodore. tTe conquestof Abys-
nia, said- the Premier was only equalled b; the
onquet of Mexico by te Cortes. The Bottensub-
qusely' went into committee on the Irish church
uestion. The iret of Mr. Gladstone aseries of re-1
'lutions was debated et length, but none of the
ost prominent members of the House took part in
.e discussion, No points were made by the speak-
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ers which have net already been repeatedly urged in
forrmer discussions. The House adjourned at one
o'clock.

INFANT MonÂtanTY.-In the year 1867 43 per cent.
of tbose wh died in the eight principal tons of
Scotland were children under 5 years of age. But
this mode of calculation gives no correct idea of the
mortality of children ; it i neceesary te compare the
deaths with the number living and liable ta dealh,
and this bas bean doue. In Perth, then, the mon-
t.îlity was 51 per thousand of the total number of
children under 5 in that city , in Aberdeen, 63 per
thousnd ; in Paisley, 79; in Edinburgh and Green.
cck, 87; lu Laitb, 88; in Glasgow, 96; in Dundee
106 The returns O several years show that of
tihese eight towns, Aberdeen and Parth are the most
froorable ta infant life; Dundee, Glasegw, aand
Greenock most fatal to Ia.

ExTRAORDrNARY DcaveRytor pA MRDERsD CHrD
i A Cas.-An inquiry inteo ahoeckin case of child
murder was bld on Friday night at GuaVe Hoepital
bv Mr. Payne, deputy-orouer. From the eviderce
Of Alfred Searle, the driver of a Hansom cab, No
16.090, it eppeared that On Wednesday night, aI s
qiarter past nine o'clock, ha 'was bai:ed l Grace-
ebareb-street, London, by aIdy and gentleman,
who gotinto bis cab. Tbe gentleann called Op
threugh the trap bole in the roof an directed the
witnese to drive ta South Hackney Church. When
.he cab amived at the church in question the p.s-
sengers got out; the gentleman tnld te elady te go
on, and hoewould overtake ber. He then stopped and
raid the far, 2e 61, being 6d cer the amount.
Wirness aben drove back straight to London-bridge
raiway station. H then found in his ca, at the
aide whera the lady had been seated a black leather-
bag. Upon opening the bag-i-te lock he decered.
Ws loose-he disacovered the body of a maie chld
wrapped in a fianel petticoat. H Imeiadiately
communicated with the police. He lad never seen
the lady or gentleman before. The getlemen, te
thought, he would kniow, again, but ha coula not
recognise the lady, for he crly got a slight glimpea
of ber. Mr. George Kaine, bouse surgaeon, siG ha
examinethe dody of the deceased cild t was full
timed, Weil developed, of the maile sex, and lived
some heurs. The cause of death was suffoction,
produced e believed, by a pillow being placed over
the mouth anl lnos. I bis opinion the child iad
been murdered. The coroner said that he woulld ad-
journ th inquest to enable the detective police to
trace the parties who deeosited the ecild in the cab.
The proceedinge were adjourned accordingly.

The Englishman painted bby himelf is a genial id
n!le in top boots, wo wouldn't hurt a worm if it

did not burt him, or if it didn't owe him anything
as somebody said, and whose oIly fault ie his ex-
ceassive softnes of heart. Yet sometimes, when one
turun fr.m art te nature snd studies the living Eng
liihman as ha appears in the courts of law, one ia
inclined te believe that the Arnaican is right, anl
tha thers never was such a cold-blooded people un-
der the sun as Our humble selves, Not te speak o?
the numbers of our compatriots of both sexes two
are every week bright befre rngistrates for what
mny be called ordinary assaulte, such as beating,
kicking, and jamping on tbeir friends, countrymen
and lovers, we have qu la tately had a number of
persors ch-trged with extraordinary cruelties that re
hope are net ta ie equalled, and we are sure areacot
to be exceeded, in any other land. A few days agot

do..*o,,noA 4.t fi,.v lioorAn ent
le oni wnman was sentenc VJ oU Lve year a pena serv. Amneric about a furtnightB ine. Up to a few da>'

y tuée fr almost unheard of brutality ta a little ser- before his embarkation he remained in t hose of
e vant girl; another i nowti under remand on the a friend in M.anchester, and the account of bis arri.
t cbare of putting a infant in a copper ; a third ie val in New York my be expected by the next mail.
- waiting ber trial for gritling a little child on the LONDN, April 28.-The trial of the Feniansi fie ; and a fourth took ber trial on Wedneuday a Barke Casey. aund Se wa commenced to-day. A me.- st Lewes for having caued b1hodily injuries' of the tion for a mired jury of Englishmen and foreigners,, te Intl horrible descriptior to a little boy aged after a leng'hy argument by canuse. was denied.-ca sver. This wernr, Charlotte Winfield, te perhape Coanse, fer the Oroatn definea! bic cfercavwiti niuiria

the very woret of the whole batch. Among other deferinef ter charge e talonce plty ch
t cruelbies to ber small vi2îim. William Tugwood, she hch. arcordin ta tei statut, te traepornaltiof

as proved to bave burned the inside of bis ears asd panaI servitude fer tram ta to saven yesre --
B vi h a poker out him over the eye with a knirea Canrasel tien epenef ote ceea for it e proseectien.

dipped him wita his legs lied into a tank, and turne!dt.
F tap on him on a very cold night; stuck pins in.o LoNDo, April g0,-T113 trial Of Burke and Snaw
his knees, broken bis nose and to have ieft marks of reeunmed this .. The proceedings agaiti Case y
ber h'ndiwork upon hirn in the shape of burns and iere discontinued, and the prisoner was discarged.
nicers, dotted ail over his hesd and body. The chief The jury brought in a verdict agaiet Burlre and
wittuets a7afrst her was her own scn a genteel youth Shaw, and the Jadge sentenced the former to 15 and
of fifteen aummer, wh gave bis evideuce egainset the latter te 17 year's imprisonment.
' Mamma' witb Ln amount of coolnesesand indiffer- In the Hanse Of Commons to-night, the debsite on
ence only inferior te that possessed bybisexcellent the Irish Cburch was continuedl. None of tbe lead.
parent. He was what the ladies wouid eail a nice ing membere of either part took part in the discu,.
sreaking boy the sometimes called the womn in the sion.
dock his Ma,' but generally alluded to her as ' the Oua FOOD REsoURces. - Ivt man> bo worth while
bmalera prisoner.' At the fst examination before placcing together ini a compact waye so 0m information
the magistrates Le hba been ircluded i- the charzeof ie regard te the fod reAanreso Of the Uniie King-
ernelty to the chili, but the prosecution made hlim a dom given in a paper recently rend by Mr. Cird
a wiinesSE ; ho testifid acainst bis mother and was before the. Statistical Society, and since reprintoal s
diechargead, while she was sent to prier. 0- that a pamphlet. The yield of wheat in England he
vert rihit the nice speacng by went t lia pîmy, ibad atimtei eighteen years ave at twenty-six
and a se frankly admit.ed,enjoyed himea'?erytno., bubels and a half per etatute acre, and hoe belZeves
Right tdroîîgh bec case i tI a shuîruggle htween from careful iquiries and observations itwould net
hlm srd biiimather, tilaI sonild ttuarrievidanca ho gae tt laIte rédis net for a grealer lucrense unr
agairst the atier Wbile the son was slowl' enu- o'e sud a lai? barel ; rbisteI rin c ste présent
merating the wound his mother had inflicted epon state of yiell uap ta twenty-eight bshes Diring
little Master Tugwood, the nother occasionally di, the ast tp ent> years 1854 and 18- s Ifordeld the
tursed the even tono1r of his evidence by screaming bost wheat harveebe, and 1853 aad 1867 the worst.-

You know y o did it alil you iacked boy" But, The yield of 1863 was eili buabels and a h? abovo
the tiicked boy came in the wminer, and the fem-le tiraverage, and that of 1867 was five bueheli and a
prisoncr, hi mamma, was found guilty by the jury, half below the average. The domstic demnand for
en-i sentenced te penal servitude for lifteen years by bread corn in 1863 ws satisfied by an expenditure
the Lord Chief Justice, who remerked that it was of 140,000,000, about one Esventh of 1his sun,
the most atrocicus case that hid come before him, £0,000,000, being paid for foreign grain. Last year
since h had bein concerned i ithe administration according te Mr. Caird. the necessary supply cost
of the law.-Morning Star. £70,000.000, and nearly ialf-i.e. £33,500,000-was

The second extrect is like the first- but it is tken spent for importe. The cost in 1907, as compared
féom the London Telegraph of March 27. It ake with 1863, was therefore raised 130.000,000 egainst
'sl Herod of yewry conme ta life agair.'-but Herod of the consumer, but nerly the tibole increased pay-
Jewry never imegined tortures for the lanightered ment tent out of bh country, since we took in value
innucents, sar as in these daya in Enlind £27,400,000 worth ef freign wheat beyond the im-
we rend with tremor of horror: -- "e slaerod ports of the arlier year. God and bad harvest
of Jawry came ta life again, thet we are t bear of years ran in cycles of varying length ; thne 1848 ta
nothing but massacres of the innocents 7 Dead ba. 1853 rere six bad years. The-beat was one bshel

bies thrust intobsole in back cellars; live babies set of wheat per scte under the averege the woret six.
on fire by drunken nurses ; little school children im. tean busbels below it. 1854 ta 1859 were good
mersed in wash-bouse coppers by ignorant gaver- years. The least pronit'ous was one husbel above
cesses; little boys b rned with red-bot pokers by the average, andI lie mostfaverable was ine buashels
female flinde ; girls of six horsewhipped wibin aboie it. In 1830-65 there we-e two bad and four
au inchofitheir lives by tbeir stepfatbeis fornolgiving good years, the latter ranging from four ta twelve
them a light for their pipe properly ;babiesîdrowned,, rnd a half bsbel&s aboes the average yield. 1866
babies chopped or, babies bidden awsy; thie ,sand 1867 were bath bad, the former two busels aand
but ai sampls. indeed, at the catalogue of infantile the latter six bebele under the average. For our
borrors wiichb as been published witbin the lest requirements till the hervest of 1869 i garnered,
montb. And now we are again told the sickeunin,u Mr. Caira! computes that we must depend upon ithe
setory of baby-boiling in the Wigan workbonse. A foreig eîppiy Of wheat ta the eitent of 9,600,000
girl namied Catharine Dowber was triedn n Liverpool quartera, estimated thus:-He places our annual
on Tuesday for the manelaugter of i female child aconsumption at 20 800 000 quarteras, the bome pro-
seven rntbe old. Tie girl was neither more nor due of 1867 at 9,700,000; ibis will in the gros
less tban an idiot; yet, ber imbecility, notwibltand- leave 11,100 000 quiarters te te provided, for he
ing, se wase allowed ta roam about the nursery, and deems the old stock on band to h almot exhansted;
was entrusted with the washin uand dressing of the ha then dedacte ve per cent as the 'economy in
deceased child. The wretehed simpleton tent down consomption' caused by higt prices ; ibis will relieve
ta the cook-bouse, and gled a bucket with b)iling our demand by 1,040,000 quarters, sau w ealso s4ve
water. She brought the pali up to the infant ward, 460,000 by reason of the last barveet being eight
and plunged the poor little baby's body in il. That days late, so be arrives at the quantity stated above.
was her ides of w ishing the infant. It needed dry- An importation of 800,000 quarter a monti will
ing aferwarrds; and although it screamerd dreadfully serve our wants. Six montbe of the harvent year
the idiot ecrubbe it with a roiugh towel, causing te have passed duriog tich our impo-te have amount-
skie te peel off. ln a fw days the baby died frota ed te 940,000 quarters a month. '<Tius far therefore,'
the injuries it bad received. The girl was acquitted, observes Mr. Caird, ' the importeawonid appear te
but na recommendat!.on was made by th jury tat have exceedea ur reqlirements; and if these cAmn'
aie haould h consiguned to au asyltum for idoites. At putation are we.l founded the balance requir ed dur-
the admirable institution at Earawood se migt oe ig the six omnte fltil nex hebarestha n t a 4.000,000
made a tidy, bandy ass. As it le, tiere are aid to iquartads,ori e lare-titra les than thi rate et
ha mer>' imbecile teman lu Wigau wark.hoeae watbia dariug tic lastsix menties h igia picca
are lutrasted titht care eofchildean roder t rulinba rba rongbns e toreigu corr.' A table pre-1
years of age, s0 that we may expect to bear of more parea! by Ni. Calculeibias the resaultaf sema rather
parboilhng casesahortly. The presidicg jadg estrong- elaborate calculations te ascertain the averame vaine
ly censured the workouse authorities, uand hinted of the principal agricultural prodnets consumed asi
somewhat plainly that It was they, and ot the idiot food in the United Kingdom.·
girl, who abould have been tried for manslaughter; Homa Production. Foreign Supply
but what do the workhouse authorities care T, Pauper £ £
idiots are plentitui, and panper babies cnbap. Per- Corn..-........... ... 84,700,000 26l 000,000

haps the next Imbecile employaie as a nurse ill put
a child ln the workhouse ovcn and bake it.

A TEnr Snor et à TaÀYora LnT.-For sone lim
past numerous tefts of fowls thave been comlited
rnear the Od Swan, Liverpool, and the premises of
those wo keep a stock of birda have been visited by
the thieves, wi generally manage te depart with
soneoffth stock. -On Saturday night,sat about balf
past 9 oclock, lhe niece of Mr. Eitwocd, who re-
sides in Woburn bill, Musbrock,near the Old Swan,
was in ber uncle's boule alone the servant having
liIt on some errand. Se was startled by hearing the
cackling of fowls in the aenpn, and on lookiig
through the window saw two men in th' ruenwbichn
is enclosed by wire work Bsbe found two pistole on
the chimneypiece, ane of which was loaded with small

shot and was aiready apped : Sie took it down
and, armed with this formidable wcapon, went into
the garden to attack th tw Ihieves. They were
both in the' ruan ud one of them ad a duck under
eaebrm. She immediately placed the barri of the
pistol through the wirework, aimed t the lower part
of the man's body, and discharged the weapon. The
man uttered a cry cf pain, dropped the bird, and
with the essistance of hi companion climabed over
the garden wall inta saflald ieadidg to Green-lace
and escaped.-Daily News.

' A Tipperary Boy,' writirg from Lordon lo the
Limerick Reporter says- On the morning nf St.
Patrick'e Dry, I obser-ed e- couple of t poor vir-
taoas female aristocracy of Ireland aelling bunches
of

'The ehaar leaf of bard and chief?,
at the corner of Sutton street, Soho, in this city. the
price being a penny a bunib-I beheld a tal!, higblv
respectable looking genilemtu witi a Qaikerish
brim, go up te the two baskete, elp hinself te a
large qunutity an tben Lurriedly walk on. One of
the basket owners. with the agility of a deer, rusbed
after him. I questione her wether it was afer the
monetary vaine? 'Oct, then,' say he, ' no-l was
following his exaltei riverence withI ti change
wbict he forgot, and glory te atoim e refused 1he
resti'ution. May he lire a century taesesist my poor
orptars.' The gentleman bappened ta be none
other than bis Grace the Archbishop of Westminster,
whose heart is as big s the Kingdom of Irelanni,
and on a level with his Obrisianity and is grnius.

Triade unio'isis lehowi'g itself .if n-orsi ui-
peat in the Wigan district. A gnts enber os fa
rolliers of South Lqncasbne area numburi-e. Frth
urn ta lime oyicld ta their msetere terme, and
liese 'keîstics,' as ti>'ey are caled, have come in
for nolonist revenge, carried out in the faseion
wbich it was hoped the late disclosures would have
done sometbing ta bring ino dierepute, even amoug
the Broadheads of th t various trades. Intimida-

aion bas been empoyed ln the boldest form. The
bouses o? the meno a work hav liseen attcked, and
botties filtn'I thitIsome exploeive material lave been
thrown againet Ieir windows. So serinus, inrieed,

as the position of affirs beome, that it bas been
deemed neceseary t at in the assistance t a bud7
of trooips.

EscApe oP COLomeL KELLY. - Thiesman .ow s n
famous on accunt of the conspiairouis part le played
in cannectiran with Fenianismin this country and
in England, and on account of hi erescuen at
Mancheeter, resaltieg in the death of Sergnant
Bett, and subsequent tril and execution of Allen
O'Brien, and Larkin, contrivetd to efrt bis esecape t

General Grant bas ordered a ganeral quarantin
at the Southern ports during the coming season, t€
gunad againet the introduction of- yello fave
chalera, or otier pestilence. .... . .

SThe scnnnd trial of Jahn.H Surratt is to begin ou
the 21th of May. It l aunderstood that yudge Bisa
will be one ofthe counsel for the defeùce

The valne of the horse; sheep and borneà cattli
in theUnited Statee,itis asserted. isýequ.l tethoesum
total of the National debt-$3,000000,000.

Beef and Mutton........ 47,200,000 6,500.000
Butter and Oheese...... 30.100,000 8400,000
Potatoes .............. 18,000,000 200,000

Total £180,000,000 £40,100,000
Another table compares the value of Britie with

Irish agrieultura; produce. On the aggregate valse
for £100 worth raised in Great Britain £26 was pro.
duced in Ireland ; the Irish percer tage for corn be-
ing 14; for cattle 27 ; for potatOee, 66; and for dez,
100 (aine the growth cf tbis fibre is restricted to the
Eister Ile), on the respective British values.

UNITED STATES.
The testimony in the divorce casee a Mrs. Judd s

the Rev. Orrin B. Judd, D D., recent pastor of tb
Firet Bsptiet Obarch of New Haver, je interosting
for the light it throws on the independent relatjur
wbicR seems ta have existed in this instance betweea
devotional exerciseosand personal respectabiliîy.
Singular as the phenomenon may appear, the testi.
mcny of the wife and plaintiff, Mre. Judd, proves
that a Doctor of Divinity may, without reeigning
his pastoral charge, make hie cook mistress of b i
bouse and his affections; may appoint ber to preside
at the family altar; may hald family deration
several t imes a day, with intermediate fit figbts
between the two object of his soul's affection, Way
draw one Ealary from the Goveromeat for guardig
is treseutes in the Aesny Office; another from a
church for preabing the Gospel, and still a third
from a Society for the Translation of the Seriptnres
-for the improvements he je able ta make in t
text of the Divine word-and ma' atill be so afflicted
with bipecuniosiy astua earable ta buy petticoats
fir is mother, fod for his wi(e, or clotbing for his
ebldrea. We tave a taste for variety, but it world
slightly muddle our moral and religious perceptions
te sec ard bear thei mistress of a Doctor of Divinîty
kick his wife out of his bed room ta the tue of
We're climbiug up Zion's Hill,' or te know that the

Reverend Doctor himself had locked bis half starved
Ppouse juto anoher bed room, to akeep ler from
making a raid on the family stock of provisions,
wbile he, and his mistresesaforesaid, were locked lu
the ibrary, and in each other's arma,singing ' Neater'
my God, tb thee.'-N. Y. Tribune.

ONE Sicinu.-The fact that no les than seven huc-
dred suicides by drowning alece have occurred in8n Francisco nitbin a few menthe is rather start-
ling. The scene of hile self-murder may be cosi.
dered one of the chief outposts of our civilization,
where men break down faster than elsewhEre sudw here causes generally active manifest their power
more strikingly tha elsewbere. Fact, moreover,
show that it le not in San Francisco atone hat the
mania for suicidleis increasingly active. In all di-
rections are seen those who resort to the halter, the
pistol, the drg, or the river, tu ecape the paines f
living. Te sama extent, inherited disease ei the cri-
gin of the mental disturbance which ends in Iis
madness. Bat in far the greater number of cases the
break daown is due ta heavy burdens on the mind.
There will be no remedy until men lai themselves
lees fearfuilly, work lessand play mare. The best
medicine for euicide le to be fourd in recreation and
out-donr exercice. The raye of the Bon have a power-
fiu lifb-giving influence ipon th brain The open
wagon, the saddle, the skiff, the field and gardei
may ben mide ta return a better profit than theledger.
Nature inexorable. The lung mut be fced with
abundance of pure air. The brain ard nerves must
ha nourished wth the fire whieb the sunbeam la-
visisaes sabundantly. We muet bce one or theother, todig or row, or ride, and let nature biess us
with refreshment of vigour, or goand bang ouselvea.
What le the use ofgetting more mouey ta spend if for
a baller?-- Chicago Tribune.

There is now occupying a ward in the Montreal
General Hospital, a man named Denis Speiman, wio
was severelyiejured by a explosion, whih happened
on the 27tb Feli., at Moriait, Ga,, N.Y., sud which
appeare to have been similar te te an which
occurred thie morniug. Au agent of a powder
manufacturer in Boston induced the owners of a
qarry et Moriai te try the new explosive material
of whih lie had the patent, and whieb he rmaintained
wa s faiupeior orticle and coneiderrbly cheaper.
The ownersconrented, and the experiment wns made.
A bqe vs drilted to a suitable depth, and the pot-
der, a yellow substance as fine asi enuff, was placed
in a ppercartridg, in which was inserted a veryfine T copper wira long fcuehg to appear aboie
groaed. Te liie attache fitthe tip tirntly, and two
thicer tiresAtacherd tothe copper wire. The wires
taere tien abetchd oat te sea distance and at-tacem ta atn gavaie battery from which electric fluid
uas cormanicated. Tho experiment was s'uccessful
le ne or two iustances, but the agent tlid Spelman
te wrk il, aig t îlfethe cmmon fuse tsed fer
hlas'iec tewis jilet as28(e. Spelmnan acordingl>' vevy
carefully arranged the cartridge ard! fiseraud
wbile tamning the latter at a distance of 2 feet from
tle cartridge at the bottom of the ho'e, an explrsion
tcok place wbich everely wounderi eimFeaf and the
work.aan. The agent immediatPly bd. We nun.
deretan six men were killer in the BRosec tunrel
hy an explosion whie making a siuilar experiment
with Ibis powder.

Buriwato, April 25.-The extradition case of
Charles H. Baker, on special mandate of the Presi-
dent, of the United States, at the application Of the
British Minister at Washiogton in bebaf of the Ca-
nitian uthorities, twsa again before United States
Commissioner Goram for examination this afer.
noor. Documentary evidence was introduced, wit-
sesses were examined, and the case ras postpoed
until Wednesday next, Deep inferest i manifested
iu the case, as it ls hongit that if the prisoner is re-
manded ta the British autioriies, developments may
he made concerning the robbing of the Royal Inseu-
rance Company.

NEw Ta , April 30.-The weekly stat-ment of
the Commiseicnere o!f [mmigration sets forth that
the number cf etmigrants that arrived at this port
rince A pril 22nd tas 3,259, msking a total thiesjaer
titus fer a? 37,579,

The President lst week uomrinsated Generai Bcho..
field te ha Secretary cf War, je place cf Mr. Stenton,
withdrawingr tic nominatiou cf Mr Swing. He also
neminated! John P O'Neill ta ha U.S. District At.
:orney ror Estern Perusylvaria.

Further returns cf tha Louilsiansaelection indicate
lhe ratification cf lthe net Constitution sad the aese-
tion cf the Radical Stste ticket by from 10,000 te 25,-
000 marity,.

Officia! reports, received lu Wsingfton, etrengu
ther the apprehensior cf an Indian ter ln thc N'orthi.
vest dering the comring season. There are numerous
accounte cf Indian oMbrages.

TJhe Net Orleans Tribune, eaid fa ha tic oui>' pa'
per lu thefUited! States nawned sud edited! b>' ne-
grose, lis suspeuded publication, owing to tic with-
drawali of oficeiai patronage.

TaIA L aF JEFF. DÂvs.-New York. A pril 28.--
The Post says there is un grond for fie belief that
Jeff. Davie's trial wl! taka place at tie nert term of
ha Canif nt Richimond!.
Thurday' was the anniversary' cf tic desth cf Eis-

hop Timon, cf Buffala, arnd tas obeerved b>' salamns
religians religions ceremonices et St. Joseph'a Catie'


